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A ýrand rve of the Frenc h-troy aBéb
e eooconc*ndethenilitryaneuvre

stthentMei Gneral arnwowayert'a
ofAeUn-èorps gave a breakfast,ât hich à ý

zshâlfcMhnwasprsn t tib kf
iGédiu. ..de *i.sey,.he vini-ter'-of -uw .PÔ

higl ermsof the Marsal..esdent f e Rep; .

doic a e h the reorgsen!oM!n f -he -F èh li

ed tAroughVernon. Marshal renchn attended at
the stationto'pay his respectslto*-Mar ijestyr.7, The

npess a ,iowevercaslep the ry nd..the

-,6ât81aq wei t aènel Labrnt,.whc wâ'çâr..i

M: 'stCôp . B 22--Thegaonn-
il-ofMiniers to-day decidednot to take the in-

itiative looking to repiressve nieamres- il regard to
M-Rouer for sis recent speeqh atAacro,e. ov-
erm entmu yret reaive doth GAssembniy dle i-

MEETING-O-..IMOctober 22ý
ET is noF e titthessenc.T. Aasley wZso-

veine on Thiursy.he 4th of Neebly con-

sThe French Catholic papers giva- particulars ofr
thedeathaetrince-Adalbert,the lst ofthei eight
cliiidr.en- of ýýLo-ais I. of Bavaria..HN was %.good
citizenstain the trest sense anc 1eta: he
and ha .wase will be greatye p e im aa' 

Th. MP saii dueXdi aving a:nnounced.that the
r ai lenabsent rpom Coerca f ratwo monthse

the Uniruers as wnat asebecome, ofAhe-proince of
t.heDis aucedtbut the rench asmfiwy sftoly

brc e Thux-Bssthaéntthcf Nueinàýo her Molyt

The e Fre of the o2th Septembeio putblises in
t· llioth t risthe Report, presented to the- recSnt
-fereetLoims I cflby the Rev. ather MMagR.y,
citibehrof the h-iam sen, ra rcllhùt athlcr-

nasud h i& os w!!1 tbe feaydcpo e la Banta.

atlisor atholic assciations would, do- well totasi ter ,fr iat.bewill find many, thigio inried De Dasret tsai. .enh mo oF i sbonld

Th1 àiecb ahas been. interdlicté.d frotn enterieg.Fr anceOb isettilit a to theéGovernment of that, 0olutry-Tat osni k of itsstematic attacks..On blligion 
fiise git under the ban of the French la.r
pnabehait f t afterBelgium recenUizum.Tfestellhyie aerigand M. -de Girardin:shaesal osforth
bysai theitrCagholiCi5 i noté wred é einr emibne din sO mBelgyiagpersas

to certain publications alluding to the acuw.exatia
f Belgiumto'Franc papa excited proou surpr i-

here ; for itis matterof public notonetythatr on
-hing is oles thoutOf in Frane cthath annex -
ion of Belgitum, and it ought to bue Trnwn l.Brosse]&

byhato veyo ano Mdin France, that the pubirca.
tions in question ar:eesentially persou l pi s
calities (fbnicis ,

The Times correspondent writing from Paril on.
Oct, isys:-A diplomatic incident ocurred tiay -
whic, though not preginant with any greatinteret
enaows the great good feeling which existatsiween,
R epublicain stitutions. The Comte de Brul vherge
d'4jTaire of thie Republic of San Iaina, waeceiv.
ed by the Duc Decazes this afternoon at 2 -o'cleck,
and expressed the good -ishes of this Gove rnrat
for the greatness and prosperity tf France, which
fron the bhiest antiquity bas al-ways hono'ured-San
Mrino tth its friendship and protection;" San:
Marina bas had no representative in FrsEhce -since
the death of thé DUC Aquaviva three- yea:a àgo,
and it must therefore bo a source of sincere coigra-
tulatiols that diplomatic relations have Orce more
been resumed betwen the two countriC O

TuE FRECu ELEcToan QUsTN -T" great
question before the Assemoly-whelit'meets again
wil be that-so often discnssedr,--ùf the electoral
divisions. Il id now understood that thé Govern-
ment bas fnaily made up itamind to ailts colours
to the mnst, and insist on the adoption cf tha scrutin
d'arrndssement. Hence an imniindit sk between
it and its-supporters on the Left of the Chamber.
The latter appeAT to be much aggrieved that their
own re presentative in. the Cabinet, M. Dufaure,
shuuld have in this matter gone with his colleag.ues
instcad of with bis old party, and they point trium-
phantly to his former leader, M. Thera, who has
just decisred for the maintenance of the scrutin de
liste as necessary to the prosperity of the Republican
-cause. Nothing can be more unreasonable. When
M. Thiers was in office he pronounced very decided-
ly in favor of the scrutin darrcndisneeent, and M. Dn-
faur:e expressed the sare opinion.. Why, bnruse
M. Thiers has changed bis convictions, M Dufaure
should depart from hie is not apparent to the ordin-
ary mind That there wilbe a shorp struggle there
appearg to be little doubt, and the Times endeavours
ta avet t e sterm by suggesting that all that it is
hopod to effect by the scrutin d'arrondùisement may be
asopel 1 obtained by applying to the dcruis de liste
tie sytem of the cumulative vote. We fear, how-
ev-r, that the Left will be just as averse to this as
te l otOher. What they dislike la precisey the

anit imedat, not the particular nicans proposed.
They do et ,ish to have large minorities in the
large tons repreented, they do not desire to give
eiget to local rnfluences. They kno that the
sctin de lie ltishe ouiy system on which a bare
Radical majority can triumph thireughsout thse whole
department, sud tirat is precisely whrat they want.
But w-e suspect thsat it wiil turn eut tisat thse Cool
ing in favor <-f thu scrutin d'arrondisement is muc-
atronger and mnore ridlespread thait is generailly
believed te bu, and tbat the Gev'ernment wilt beu
seen te bave public opinion aI its back.-Tablet.

- SPAIN.

Tas Càntsr CÀUsa -Pàrs, Oct. 22.-It isboliev-
ed in Madr-id that the Carlist leaders will hoid aB
mneeting shoertly, at whmih a decision will be arrivedt
ut whiichs will influence to an important cxtent thi
position cf their cause. Tise'Tiempo, after ohro
nicling a fewr desaertivns from tise -Cartlstranks
states tisat in çatalonia--where tise Casrlist lesdei
Gamundi hans just been defeate'd-is-veral Carlis
leaders and ene Cnrs, have disselved their banda
saying thsaI " ail is over for the present? And fromn
Santander cornes tise lutelligence-that the Fuerist:
irn Biscay and Guipuzca are working tobrieg abeu
a reconciliatiun, tisat the inhabitrints& pet Guipuscol
and Navarre hre in faveur o! pecé-and thsat sevora
prominent Carlists and foreigni Carliat Committee'
are endeavourinlg te persuade Den Caries ta aban
don-tise struiggle. a

.. GERMANY .

.DFIITI THE.nUDGET.--dIt,' Oct. 22.-Ths
PalLitai Gareites tèlegrama from Brn sys the os
timates for. tise Gcrùsan' Enâpiré, fer .1876 ascow i

deficit of fifteen million-Marks. ·*

Tus Aos'TATE SUszcZrNai -This unhappy mai
has advanced i stage in hisikedness, havEng con
tracted a civil marriage-at Xorigsbuig tith Fraulei
Gajewesa., Is is stated that'he iatended proced
ing at once te Switzerhsiéd wits ths~xpectation tha
amime of thie "Old-Cathol ' pastr tshre will no
heaitate te perform a religions dreibny f rom whic'

the German OldO atlids» ill s hrink. Ti
Polish papers contin pathetic appeals to the Gaje
weakafamilytopreenttheP.pttrtibn efshame
ful an offence by theirdaughiter,4-one bringlng dis
grace ,ppcnthemselves, upon th oishellahlergy, an

rte fane of the nation.
SciobL Içs icNo ý:béiWi ÖibU e'deryàhet

ln EastP'iussia the Catholic cleiclsechoôobldispec
tors cese to exercise their fnconsmi Every uaris
uthe province reecived officiai nbtice, dated 4

September te tbfs effeat. Theé Preteatant .cloesa

papeu'a carefron tle Cstifolie-slde, e hefédê«t
-béie' ut-ha'eé'ebë" -jeled-*Jr. esil peopli
'a-be sequxiné te bave éréerythleg.ah.>waand. ézepllec
tolise'm àstd-have-lltea elf-r.ebiand. Mattm îy-Gerrt
Cathélca-were aleo frlghtenedbythe] P lish name
se tisa t s r a n

tlhat Br.-Brinl4nr (the Bisihop.ofDuMsi.èr) la.lef
tise baiha' at Krlabad suda byb dirtecrf.d os4is

pysiclana, a-II:go-ta tiséaTyrolisnti* :iid tor
tiue banefieof bis bealth. Itaill dbpend: uonêthe
si ate ofihis hèalth whetsèr ha -tass bis, intendd
vrisit to Borne..

- sMaaraers-AÂ retuoep whih - tl e- Deté/rs
R dihs.ZÔiM publihes givesthetnumb et, of'tnar-
i,ages.registered ithin. the Cassei dist icit, during
t te Iustqparter.of 187,4 as 11 -andl dirig the.firsti
qi sarter of 1875 as 100. 0f theformer e- clesiastical
cf remony was performed in 8I tasesd f thé lat-1
te r in.64 cases. There mère. thu- 1 > ,rely..civil
n Larriages in the first six menths after t hé Iawa Lad
oi:>e into opération It is gratifËing to. kno that
tacre as not-amonag tise sasingIe-case.'of Cailholics

a vailing themselves of the facility granled ishu.

TURKSk'. -

A Memorandum bu beenu presented to the Inter-
national Commissioners as MétkoVich on t e é Me-
:renta,.close te4heAustrian-,frontier, in. wlica the
:Insargents of' t e neighbouring. districts, awhic.
-were the firstfe rise, state their gSievances It is

as Cb1ollr-
SLRbnourediri ropean Coeimision-Fes fi- r

centuries the unenviable Baihs-tbe Christiàesa f
the Herzegôvisa-bave been drgging 'o liae·- .. -
seo. Unable. te bear an' longes tséhe tyrainybu -
baia n perseo'ation, violerc0,.a uoppressionmoF tbe
Tarks thyi' bave ail risen.. and taken te armnt.i
prove to.thercivilized Eirope of the 19tbh oentu-y
tha:itl is a ehane and s asn.foi- her that sh ha ; b :
bariam should be allowe teeist. We hisn hea, d
thatr you have been sent:out: from the Sovereig' o te
inquire into ourgrievances anâ why we bave is -n
le arms. Well, lientareathe trne and -re. caLais-s.
Let us ibegla with the Mussukan landlore T he
unlunky, peasant Who fims-&;ece of ground| re ,m
the Ag usat till ian4pay-ot less thanbalf the
produce. Ifthe Aga coMes-O a vieilt, which h ap-
pans three or four ti-es,a yes , he comes with al
bis peopL uand the peasan> a forced te.. main-tain
the Ag,.his people, and,-houses; othermise therr: are
blows for him and prison. Thé tithes arafarm:d in
the 'Jrrkish Empire, but -lhe farmers ef the -reve-
nues in connivance with the authoites take, tea
times.their due, and the l!nyah bas to. pay br:yond
this-the Rayai ias-to-pay the Charatab and the
Askane... The counting of the cattie-and sheep is
managed in the most. unfortunate a.y;.. Ila tis the
Turks who count ihem ;; they pass theirco-religion-
its.; but the Christian, f ho las ten, they reckon
30j ia order that this latter should pay te the Aga
the full radevars. fer pasture. Wle should the
ChisUan complain to-to Ali ? Who la Judge ?-
it is Ali himseli If aTurk sues 5a Christian or a
Christian.sues %Tuzla, the Chrisiaen, can never ct-
tain justice if h bas not two TUrks as witnesses,
and he is throi nt o prison besidess The Turks-
carry away by force outrwives and daughters, and
force thom toembrace Islamism. If, s Christian,
comes forwaidl against a Turk, he doesnot live
three days. Te the Turkscur priess, our churches..
our bells, ar images of saintsare an abominatio<
which they insulL openly. Wo pay taxes to the Sul-
tan, and bear heavy cbargesebut receve no educa-
tion. We háve no schools,,and ifany one asked s-
such he would at once be imprisoned, and would
have to pay -for it with hi. head. If there be any
work to be dose on the roads of the Sultan,, the
Raya lias t go five and six days from home, and
bas to work eight days without receiving bread or
pay,while the Turks are exempt. If hores are1

wanted to carry provisions for the Turkish troops,
the Gendarmes are down upon the village which
bas to feed then, wile every day they take awa>'
men and horses, and keep them away for l5î or 20
days without givlg then bread or pay. We cau
never obia justice, because the tribunals are com-
posed of a number of wild Turksa, and culy two
Christians, Who from fear even subseribe the sen-
tence of deati an a Christian. - If a poor- Christian
is ordered te do aome work and hé excuses himself,
the Zaptiehs are down upon him, beat him half te
denth, and oten torture him til ho really dies. If
a Turk brings a complaint before the tribunal the
case is decided at once,Jant if a Christian bas a suit
ho eau ait till Doomsday, or he must spend in
bribes ten times as much as bis suit is worth. We
can never be in safrty from the Turk. It the Aga
came to us the firt thing he does is te revile the
Cross, the pictures of Saints, the aitar, the church,
&c. The violence of the Turks knows ne limit.
Semait Aga Sehavitz, whoa its in the Council at
Solatz, forced the unfortunate Rayah ta drain the

> swamps of Kuzat, and s arranged the malterlas if
the people had worked on the roads of the Sultan,
ail titis without a farthing of pay. He ais not tie

uonly one w doce s; evér> Turk doo tie same.
Thereis n onesty in the Turkishi Governme t.
The employeas have only emll pay, and are tus
forced to commit ail sorts -of illegalities and vio-
lence. Nothg is -asier for the Turks thau te
condumun the Rayai ilegally; for the proceedings of

- tse tribunai are carried on in Turkis, whiceh the
Rayah des not understand, and they- do as they
like.. A swamp at Garda Glavica and Glavica Ke-
raviza belonged te the Rayah. The.Pesàants Of that

- placedrained it and cultivated il, but, the Turks
appropriated the land to the extts t of 1 e, -acces.

r High and honoured Sirs, Europe has changed up to
It tis day, and bas driven fronm their thrones many
, noble Emperors, Kings, and Princes wio were

Christians ; and te day, !n the age of civiizsation,
a -you silIlset much great tore by the Turkish bar-
t barian i Bighs sud honour-ed Sira, we eau and wll

anoe lire an>' longer nder- thé Turishal a-hips. W7e
lare mou and net beasts. If you de not ast to- help
sus yen:cannot fonce us te return lo slavery'. We
-cannot belilevé tisé Turkis ps-omises,and as rega-is

youarmnediatioen we are convlnced thsat theé Turks
don't canes aIrawt about Il W. anl freedoms, fuil

e sud reaI fs-eedoms. Tisé Tus-ks miii -nover gel us
- alive into thein-hands, en-
s THE WnoNGe 'or ' HERsGosvN.-' An éminent

Pisillhellene" publishes lu Pania an interesting neply
a te thé orùplsints cf tisé -insurgents ai Hnernego'.
- We may thus condense 1f·:-. Tism eti Crer
a cmplis thsatise basteo give half bis producd toe
t- tise aga7er mayar; that tise aga pays him four visite
t a yens-, and ho has te maintain tins aad bi aCowa
t èea while tise>' remsain.-When mnoested b>' tisé aga
h the fus-mer eau hssve-recousrse to thé .cadi, te tise
e :bishop, to,- tise. .lieutenant-governor, -and .ecvon ta
.- Constantineple.-.. Tisé lithos ase .far-med, sud tise
- -farmtera exact .ten tErnes tise amounrt prescribed by'

r- iaw,-.The.lithem are farmed, bal by Chiriatian not-
di ables; sud thé. inaurgents havé oui>' ta hiame théir

coreligionIs;TiseTe 4Turklish tithsea as-e farmped b>'
e •-Tnrkc. 3..The rayashaveéalso.toeaytakes sud

-persansi contributions,-The..Payas-cSn purcihase
h military' e.xemption and éespetall pensonal service

b ypar. 4.Tise caIe areccnns a n rniquil

they .r e ohly t blametheli pir Stiai ehiefs. 1p
b Te syplia oblliged ttpi xon rt âda es'aweék a
r 'v e orf, thecpiixE

foi'ce abour .,11;, Èâèäiolise ai-c,ïpied o
thie am>' tiseryah Las his a nii al a taken.-Wheé
horseeareqruisitioned and teo .idemnity gives
ithe pôliceonthe coapaliet o-f the .Consuls, 'r
-.puisd.- 12. Ha ow4tia justice i naàsrt cein
posed.of sbvage Turks andlonly tiraCliiianswh
are fored te consent ereh to the d' ths of>the mos

Sioest.ebh'ritians 7-TIre aré otl er courts and a
mixed tribunal as wiell'as'the Cois il. 13I;r apoo;

bristiais résista forced labdur, or i nterfères to pre
veut is hrse being- takén, heis a tre to "be beaten
almost t dëati.-The Cousuls.are thre te sose the
aspitulations iespected. 1-4. If a (ihristian take a 
case,inttourt ho can never get it settled withôu
brik ithé judges to ten tmes t he valiu of the
matter inùdispute.-Thse sam anse-or as to No. 12.
15. There ii no securityaunder the'Tarkiah Goe>én
méet 2-The capitulationa and other- Acts bavé been

· conceded, nt ii faveur ofi the Tu rks, but to the
Christians. l. If an aga comes to sée yn hae
blaspheses against the Cross, &c.-The Greek-iavB
also e vry bad language. 18. A Tuokis: jxudge
obliged some rayabs to.dry a lake fo hizna-An
isolated fact. 18. Thee e no probity in.the Tlrl--
ish Gbvernment ; lIt agents, being fil pidy donunit
illëgal and violent acts-And théeprobity off the
Gioeek'' in the Turkish servie? i12:- T,.risish,
whidh the.râyàhs do net understand, is used la. the
courts.Zm-Europesns soon pick up Turkiah - 2.
Sème; ràyahs drained a; lake, and the T-uiks- tookî
the ]and ieclimed wayfrom then.--Wiy did sot
the rayahs complain to their Consuls ?" Such, are
the replies whtchI "anominent Philhellene" iakes
ta the insurjent "lfactum.-Pl UMall Gaîccfr

Aseries of larger andi more than usually, obsti-
nate-gights occurred between the Insurgentaand, the
Trks on the 28th, 291tband 30th of Septembeé in
the neighbourhood of Stelats. According. to. the
Insurgente' own accout,,a body of i,2C0- men,. led
by.the often-mentioned.Petko Paolovics-nnd 4nbo-
bratics, after some aslight skirmishing on ,the 28th,
at;acked on the 29tethe Turkish pot- at Prapa-
tudzas. The fight lasted with varying fotune until
the evering, whean the Turks received large rein-
forcements from Stolatz. This made iL advisable
for the Insurgents tow-'ithdraw to their..-position in
the-monntaims, where early the next morning: the.
were attacked in thaeit turn by the Turks, ansaiter
an. obstinate resistance were driven from-their posi-
tion. They ascribe their defeat to the want ofeam-'
-anition and to thatuisnlug movemetoftbe-Turks
who are stated to liave been 4,000 strong: Iuborder
-ot to be cut off rom. their line of rereati ito the
'mountains, the Insurgents fell back on Rasu. and
ELubinje. -The losses are admitted to have been
greai on both aides.. The number of wounded was
1.arge, as, in conceq.pence of the wantof ammunition
the Insurgents took to hand-to.h-and fghtfng. This
cffensive Mònement on the part of the Insurgents

oW s mole thausual boldaess. The-sceneloi the
ght la the high landswhich conasets the. Gradma

range with the cas range on the left cf thé-Far4enta
River. The bhjgct seems to have been, a combined
rnovement of the bands of the Trt binje district to
interrupt the comanications in the Narenta Valley
from Metkoviato Mostar, and- the fgmure must
have been verjifcomplote as the Insurgent accounts
themselves -dmit. -Once More- expérience bas
proved thsat in al cases where the Intargents -ven-
cure, to come-out of thir mountain strongholds the
Turks show their superiority, but. this time the
Insurgents wera driven out of -their -own positions.
Meanwhile-svag sud destruction.go. on en both
sides, with.censat assaults on,a small avale and
skirmishes.of noimpartance.except that they are
more or less accompanied by destruction of villages
of botl religions and the more oz less complete
impovershbmret of the province and- the increasing
of the normal acôerbity between Mussulman and-
Christian, The longer this.goe on the greater wiin
be, net merely thelots of the property f the in-.
habitants or destruction of the inhabitants the=-
selves, but the difficulty cf effecting a pacificatioa.
No prisoners are taken in. battIle or by combatants-
on efther aide, ad I arn. quite willing to belleve
thai the Insurgents commit lihe greater barbaritcs,
if there be any degrees,jfrom hsaving been the ost
degraded before the war broke out. Slavery and
bad government are not agents calculated te dev-
lope Christian vistue, and after all they have under-
gone I ssould not be in the least surprised at the
insurgents roasting, somé Agas alive. The- pre-
domirnance of the Agas has only been kt-pt
up by intolerable oppressions, and the wind, they
have sown will now and then come back in a whir-
wind. What la more exasvperntiug shan all the per-
sonal grievances, the Mussulmans in every way in'
suit the religion of the rayah. Th altars. of the
churches are defdled lu the vilest -way, the sacred
utensilB, the pItures, and all objeets of reverence
subjected to ingenicus lndignities,and the priasbly
vastments displayed in mackl procession et gipsies
or the rabble of Trebinje. Alil Ibis to us may seem
very. puerile provocation, but te the Lerzegovinian
Chistari it is tihe worst conceivable humiliation,
it must be remembered that all these people are of
the same race. - Those only ho had no convir-
tion or attachment to their religion became Musal.
mans, while ail iw hbeld to their Christianity bo-
fore any worldly advantage are theslaves of to-day
and hold their religion dearer by all they endure
for it. Ail ths must betaaken into accont before
we give judgment ou the men who take a savage
delight in cutting off Turks' heads and sticking
thems up on poles. Thuis barbaritis will in..
crease on both aides so long as Ihe '-ar la Sept up.
As I bavé repeatedly foretold, the Insurgants wil
accept any eclution of this question Wich the

olawers guautee, and which wll give personal
libert> and equalit' before the baw to the 'rayah.
All political plans sud comnbintios exist onui l
tise heada et politicai intrigue-s, a-ho make s meansa
cf tho.insurrection, but have ne contrai sud only
alightî Influence as-or it. Servin agents h iave been
ver-y -bus>' amoing thé Insurgeuta, but tise>' liane
faut-d .te pr-oduce an>' impression. Thée 'inhole oft
Ier-zegovina te strongly' attachred steo Mentenegro,
andtu!wa-l followr Prince. Nikita's consel, andi. I ams

- confident thsa lie a-Il advise lise acceptance cf ainy'
autonomy guaranteed b>' lise Powrers. To this fact
las'unquestionably due tise withdrawalof Servia from
mosral erngagements muade .titheInsurgents. -è B
amibition was-greater- tissu her interest i.n thsefate ai
tise rayas.and.-wheu thé Servian, politiana:-fouad

- tisat liseré weore ne adv-antages lo be -gamed terrnt ii-
1aIly by themsiey' declinéd te go any' furthe.1 Th'è
-natural coniaequence is thsat.the -Mon.lnegrine gana
sud-lise Servians loto influee .ove-: tensurgenî
popubliontbe m.o thsat, mnany&lxiegrin amre
jolnlng them -Corr. Timser----,- -'

Commesnting cethse Herzegovizra affair, thseJeunue

k a' dàianot e6fa- n suti i odiù

s fli ï4-efri;i-L'aUe tod v ina
Se all"eïiebe)iehixnuxastanes miéledutt

tet Hati-Sherif of Guhnen tite *en' irlâsÑo
e ~TaieniIF-lPial,&O. Thseeatteiäpts"½er-e juasti

td byheinteret all Europe-hadin preserviaj
Iéecesand traùquilityln the lEtaThepaee o

.a ti world depends upon orderand- quiet-in Tbrkey
Asà tethée Pvrteits-uerfexistatèeis"aittkê in-as

.;Orintâl ar. Notwithstardi'g,:Pllethseed
'r da-oura bave come te notlinn: The cause oî
jr -ftilnre mias tisaI Maboniedan aôofety:was"nct-eaa-'yé
s saffientît d'velaped te aist tise: 'Goiernulni

,e cair png-out ilschenu pele>'. h Tir uelai Gemnt
e ment urged on -by Europe,> 'Wàs finedvance:i'c:
e Tnkéiannenb ncutm ;athe proverG

-add hated the -innovations :exictediby: civileàd
't Christianity.,; TÔday everything is different.' -Ma-

hoMedaa now suffergnit asmnchmunder admiais.
tralivé -abuses as tis henbistas-Ihdt fl

r pùblie finances bas contributed té' enlighten publio
n opinion.- Money knows neither religion, nor:rsnk
, ùornationality. It is goverened:bymathematical
e lias: Loans are every day more difficultocbe
. aoncluded. Impost-n ecessitated -bya systeme of

government founded upon force: aione are àq
t endurable. Main f6rce is very expensive now&.a-
; days. Rebellions are engendered- which, while
r causing fresh expenditure, dry up the sources-of
- income: The trutb-of all this as being gradzually

felt by the Turks,--.uho: are .ooking,-out. -fer someé
means to checlr:the evil. The present Gand
Vizier is-psrticularly disposed to introduce reformea

bt Bis- own experience as a Provincial Governor-has
made him.acquainted with the viceaand abusesa; o

- the administration,. and ho is determined to do.
away with them- not oly in the.insurgent éo.

rncees btin the whole Empire, with ail itavanous
races. It tisthe business of all-the.wrld to favour
and support tIhese.-enevolent intentions. For.this
reason the -Powera dispensed -with a diplomatie
pressuré resort ted t formerly and always resulting-
Lin nothing. The Powers display the greatest icon,
fidence l. the intentions of the Sultani and - his
Ministers, -who ave been persuaded that. Che

,interestarof the Porta--e this question are lndentical
with those of all other nations. Diplomatic ation
to-dayls confined te assistiug the Turkish Goernr
ment in quellingthe insurrection and planning
institutions- likely te -allay existing grievanoes.
The taskias net an-easy one. -On boths .des there
are susceptibilities-, passions, and : impuiles, to
be overcome which aggravate each other. Xè
the taak, is not beyond the resounces of diplomacy.
liscre ise t'ery- s-émeu taisopé -htia, thauka te& -tae

-united exertions of Turkey sd tise fgreign Cabinets,
-the present crisisvill be productive o! a decided
improvement in the condition of-4he East."

The-WLiter. e ithe habovt inspired words - Loos
-upon the change whichb as come over MLaho-
nedan. society es-thé reasan -whyTurkey :nay be

-trusted -to-carry out reforas coatemplted for the
- last 4%years, bus u-nrealized as yet. ConsidÈring it

la oanyrmine'years since Prince Gortchakofhoficial-
ly declaxed that.the condition of thte Clhristian sub-
jeats of - the Porte was unendurable, that Mis
illusions as regarded the state of Turkeywme over;:
and that ise would actively. interfère were. Rapah
rebels again masacred by the Sultan's troope-
considering.alI tis, I say, aud a goaL many
similianfalactshichmight bei easily adduced1 the
Rusâian- Government must have very conciaive
proo5s-respecting the change alleged to have come
overMahoiédan Society if tis is the ressomwhy
diplionsticew e i deldprecaed in tise présent in-
stance. The Russian disce- ry af a Mahom dae
intellectual metamorphoses isthe more remarkable,
as the Turkish-.Administratioa, by the Jor:a de S' 
.Petcsnbourg's own showing, la-worse thaneg uand
as the few men caring for . olitics in Tfrk4' ire
mcitly connected with this siaking Admiaisfa fon.
ILtispprhapp.aaso worthy ofiinote that thé Gliaistia.
Rayabs, wit toheir ample facilities for. obsersifg
the peculia:ities of the Tuakish Government, are
not overmuis disposed to erdorse the" assertion
reeppcting.: the iecent enligbtenmelt off MaSo-
meden "Siociety." , You have rend thoe- pr»clame-
tions of-the-lasurgent chiefs yeu have s-en tbe
text of the Servian Speech from the Throne, ar id
t» Address..f the Servira Parliamest pou h'aare
bea made aequainted with the utteiances of .t he
Prince cff Montenegro, the Archbishop a Seriia
the Agram Pafliament, and the Servian,. Croati on,'
-Daltmatian, and Roumaninu Press--is. faere s.ny-
;thing.in.ala these to make one suspeci they see an'
amelioation ? With ail these vitnessinp; t.
-the contray, it. la exceedi:ngly desirablin. that the
ppint in.diapute Sholdi be cleared i up. by f uture.
-communications froms.the exclusive soumes ut the
disposal of St. Petersburg wmiters.-ZYmes Cor.

Sen.e- time since an.esgin-rr at Leedse, bas-
ing beem discharged4.ppliedto bereinstated.l. "3cm
were d.ismissed,"said the superintendient, austerely,
l fcn-letting your train, cone twice fto co llision.>'
"l T at is the vSy reasn," rejoiredi the ras.e, inter-
rapting him, "lw y. 1ask to be raored." -ow
so7' "Why, ir if, I had any. drmbt before aste
- hetlner two trahie. could pass. ech other on the
same line, I am no wentirely satirited. Ihave tried
i tw-lce, air, and it can't be done, and Iam not
likely to try it agai:."

Iii Oxfordshire lately the chuntAwardensoiracer-
tain parish reaised a circula- that ad been sent
hy direction et tse Bishop thromghout tha-diocesé,
putting questions for eacis churciwarden to-amswer
as te the stase. ef bis paiish,on acmé moaL. andi se-
clial pointa. Amng thse questions was tise follo-
ing : " Have yon reoron te, think thcr- is muchi
immnorslity-xn. your pariskPr A farmai pcdered
on I4 fe somne lime. Tie sceputationeof hie pariasl
hre telt aIt ars us bound to bre maiunsamed, se tise
anseux nn-olcs veut backs te thic

A man. dresoed in a. salor costun. ws~ brougbk•
up in a e ñminal conrt théeother dayupon a chsarge.
et stea1nag a.pair cf boots. As he had ne, caunsel,
tise court appointed a. yonng lawyev te talke charge
e! tisé defence. Tise liawyen eoeed, tise casé 'iiths a
speech l iaiiche alHuded to his allant s "an child
of thse adt ses taves, a nuirsliag af ther starn, whoem
thé plitiles billets hadc! cnst, a inrornt and fuend-
lest waif, upon tise asores af tina' after a life spent
in erce, ne iseroie conflic-t mih . tise raging ele-
ments? Thé evidenco s-evealed tisat ire was a cok
upan a canul-boat preous te w-hich ho hadliawked
fisa. The " nuussing of the siers" la now ir ao n
fer asieuntbs.- - - -

-In tise paris oerais of Fettorcairn acixatom ès-
isted-and indeedi still lingessn sespitsöf
Scotland-.-of tise procentor, an Cqmmsunien Sai-
bailhs, readiig- ont each single:bine of thse pgalrn or-
.paraphrasesfor it was sang b>' the.congrogation.
-This practice gave rise te at somewhsat unfor-tunat e
introducotion cf a line fromu tisefirst - pa In-ls
meut carchés lu Scotland -tise onrui-tabÑes
are,placetin tise centre of thse icei-. Afctr sor-
mon iand prayer, theseats arouad theae tables arc
occui diby the commuicants, aile -salm ise
big Ospng. -,n anc Censmueloix Sada>
cente observed the nobl ennly cof tgliheto p
prcacbingthe tables, and suaw tisa thywgll P-kcly,
to -kkept out by.tbes awho ed iuf.ere.y
Being :.vry -ealous, for their-. coamodstiotJ
oalledo ut te dcmadèon
hétise pnenicdplerobstacleed
bVàeltJok, andletin.the n oblfaly sa -Egrn
t6uà'"arsu then - ingtn galidtò 4pI1rhe took it up sud went gn te itad-tis un, i n
stand in sinners' way. n e -
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* Tgîve introducedi forlm oe
Astlma Oe .re, C.N E p.

ia, R Daliseiot
thEoat and lung,.

Tise : ne- prtion. •Es-dl.S>ft~

ma int tisatb1smae s yPfectrns h anseE .
An'n L -11respeS

dto mectthem.

Therearie innumcrabetcaser bofCnCatar:4.ETOa, BrA:Lk, &cwhic 1beens vee:ed if a usefah- ti te geh had
een used&mWhere, ieation, exiS t -othes.T-N ad c . iase fmptomaestablishes aealthyacti.or. wheretls- eSse

collection.of phlegr or -mucus, erý oeitisalarp

te would cantien parties, w-imheg Iotuse out
Tcse.assainXsthat owan:. to Cosmpy aou

ieedicin Whasattained tbere = e m uar ag sotaleu

get-ng ep Balsaus under ogteathaer n nespcms cdoc'na onde partile of Balsa.minlàir gcompositi a.ash for BÂoran's PEcTonasRàLISAX aud lake I
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S-rice 25 centa pe bottle.

HACYARWS ROYAL
PYAIN RIEHEDY!

.Po .lCTERÂ -fl TERNAL USE
lihe Best emedy in tha ' Drld for the followin

complain ts:
Oram1ps i! the Idmhaar id Stom-ah,, fuie

Colle, enlur gia Ch ills from Sudden
Coliçs, Sore Th jat, Influenza,

Tooth Aghe , Chapped
.ear ida,

Sour fomach, Hai 1 Ache, Lame Back,
Rheumtu nm, &a., &o.

Ail offa-ia reqpio cither an internal or ester
nal remedy and we feel confident there is no medi
cine sold equsI to. M GYARD's ROYAL Pu Rr
for tho, speedy relief and permanent cure of th
above eomplaints.

FuIL and expli 'directions accompanying esc
bottiea.

pxie 25 cents.

Ânt~.Rjîo and Catbartio

FOR

Lsvc On~laznts, @ut, Jaunsice, Dyspqs»a
Rneurn ,. -A4fections of the .Bladder

.s Kinysi Foers, Neruousness,
?J8spelas, Diseases o/the Sin,

Imsurity of the Blood
Ifammatto,

Melancholy,

Coseivenees Padns ii fts
Hecd, Bnas4 Side ,tfach ad

Dseu , &o, -&c., - ., i<
Thsera sa acarcel any digease la whbich purgai

xnedicines are not'more: of less required, and mu

-

, É e o ' i ë ," - iý , . 1

sickness n i šeriti might lbe prevented we

they .moregeneally used. No person cane fec! W

wil:e acostive.habit of body .prevails; besides,

soon genei'ates seiouse and -often fatal dises
1 whichk iht hayée beèn avoidcd by a timlyanidi

judiious:e :of proper Cathartie Medicines.

-u-Tise proprietor cas recomnmend -these Pilla S

thègteatest d'ciddenclelhiéing them-far sUP)

t'ne eûd7 n-r ild, prom

paie sud ufnfomnin w&paon. - y
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